observance of Fire Prevention
Week, October 5- 1L .
The local schools and parents
are cooperating w ith Chatsworth
Fire Protection District for par
ade plans and open house a t the
local fire station. During the
week a film atrip on fire safety
methods will be shown in the
school rooms and posters are be
ing made by the students.
Lee Maplethorpe, local flip
chief, says five cash prizes 'by
grades) will be given. 4UI other
grades will receive a cash room
award.
Jr. Fire Marsha) hats- will be
given each student. Grades 1
through 6th, at both the Chatsworth grade echoed and Sts. Peter
and Paul's parochial school. Fire
Marshal rings will also be given
each child who has completed
borne fire inspection reports.
Each building will receive a
large banner for the 1966-50

Jam es M. Carney, 65, was
found dead in bed Monday after
noon, Sept. 29, a t his rooming
bouse a t 818 South 8rd Avenue,
Kankakee. He bad not been feeliny too well, but apparently was
not under a doctor's care a t the
time at his death. Remains were
removed to the Hickey Funeral
Home in Kankakee.
Mr. Carney arms bom Feb. 18,
18B3, near Chatsworth, the son of
William and Johanna (Colbert)
Carney. He was in the automotive
electric service known as Carney
Brothers, with his brother, Bern
srd C., in Chatswqrth, for several
years before and following World
W ar I. From 1919 to 1931 he was
in business in Kankakee with his
brother. In 1931 he moved to Pe
oria. where he was employed at
the Caterpillar plant until the
spring of 1958 when he returned
to Kankakee.
Mr. Carney served In the 99th
Air Squadron in France during
World W ar L He was a member
of Peoria American Legion Boat
No. 2. He never married.

flat Protection District.
No room prizes will be given on
poster work depleting F lm Pre
vention Week, however, eU poet-
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Library Hangs
Memorial Picture
The Library Board met Thurs
day evening in a special session
called by the president, Miss Ag
nes* Gingerich, to supervise the
hanging a t die memorial picture
painted by Miss Jo Hall. This pic
ture is n ie gift of friends who
contributed more than flOO to
her to purchase the picture for
the library.
The beautiful mountain scene
was framed in an attractive gilt
framee designed and constructed
by Kenneth Rosenboom.
A section of book shelves was
moved in order to place the pic
ture in the best possible location
as to height, lighting and visi
bility. This necessitated a slight
re-arranging of furniture. Mr.
Rosenboom hung the picture, at
the direction of the board mem
bers, well toward the front of the
room where it is visible from the
street, but where It will be pro
tected from the sun's glare and
heat that might injure it.
Everyone* is Invited to see the
picture in its new setting. I t adds
much to the beauty and dignity
of the library.
The board also voted to pur
chase some new m etal shelves
and instructed William Zorn to
investigate as to kinds, materials
and prices.

cedjng the parade. Fbr their
convenience the local firemen win
serve coffee and donuts a t the
fire station during open house
from 9 a m until 12:90. All are
invited to drink coffee, see our
fire equipment and demonstra
tions. This is your day! Be pres
ent.
I t Is quite im portant th at chil
dren learn and are taught the
danger of fire hazards a t school,
in the home and on the streets.
Let's make this special week an
impressive one on the adult a t
tomorrow, and help make our
community safe.
In case of rain, the parade will
be held Tuesday, Oct. 14.

schools Wednesday. Dr. Louis
Levin, medical director of the
County Sanatorium;
Frances
Maley, Cbunty Health Nurse, and
Margaret Spalding, executive sec
retary of Livingston County TB
Association, gave the test*.
Results of Wednesday’s tests
show th at out of an enrollment
of 60 7th and 8th graders, 67
took the test. At the new grade
school with an enrollment of 99,
94 tests were taken. At the old
grade school, out of an enroll
ment of 98, 92 were given the
test.
At Sts. Peter and Paul's school
an average of 92.7 percent was
imported. W ith an enrollment of
99 students, a total of 89 took
die to s t
Wing school reported 100%,
with all 67 students participating.
At Forrest. MS underwent the
tests, out of an enrollment of 2T5.
Strewn reports show out of 121

Chatsworth Folks
Have Eastern Trip

ed 29 Indies, in one home, 42
inches, and In a restaurant, it
was up to the tops o f the tables.
The w ater crested a t 8 a m .
end began to recede, leaving a
costing of mud and slim e In the
homes and places of bustness.
Many persons found their furni
ture beyond repair and simply
.shoveled out the m ess and hauled
it away. Fanners said the flood
carried away top soil that would
take IQ years to rebuild.

phine Fellers, Dallas, Texas.
P u n m l services are to be held
this (Thunday) morning at 10:00
o'clock at St. Rose church. Kan
kakee. Burial will be at Mt.' Cal
vary cemetery, Kankakee. Grave
side military rites will be given by
American Legion members.

Students a t all schools return
ed signed request cards by their
parents before the akin tests
were given.
Positive and negative reactions
will be reported by M argaret
Spaulding next week. Tuberculin
tests only indicates Whether or
not T B germs hSve entered the
body. A positive reaction does not
Ladies Attend
mean that the person has tuber
culosis; however, it doss mean
Group Meeting
the person has been exposed to
H ie newspaper described con
Mrs. Percy Walker and Mrs. the disease and should have e ditions in the printing office
where 29 inches of w ater had
C. C. Bennett attended the Fall chest x-ray.
stood. The old Babcock press was
Group meeting in Normal last
chugging around with water in
Tuesday and Mrs. K. R. Porter
the tracks and mud In its gears.
field. Mrs. Hugh Hamilton and
The
linotype did better than
Mrs. El I t Stoutemyer attended
hoped for after water had been
the one In Gilman on Wednesday.
over its keyboard.
184 members, representing 29 so
Thousands of dollars worth of
cieties of the W8CS, were in the
lumber floated out of the lumber
Gilman meettng.
On Monday the long awaited yard and away down stream.
The speaker, a lady from Little
Rock, Arto, Illustrated methods In date arrived when Chatsworth’s W ater w as pumped from the
teaching a Bible Study class, to sportsmen would receive their al bank, w here 18 Inches stood In
lotment of fish to restock the the bank vaults. Paper money
Increase the Interest.
The host church served the two old tile ponds. Virgil Culkin had to be taken out and dried.
The telephone operators with
lunch. Chatsworth was rated as and A rt Richard went to Saunea superior society. Three local min Monday noon with two 20- their feet dangling In water stay
ladies received certificates of gallon containers filled w ith wa ed w ith theJr switchboard to aid
ter from the pond, to meat the rescue work.
award as 100 point readers.
state truck that was distributing
One elderly couple was rescued
the fish.
at 8 a.m. sitting on top of the
. Chateworth was allotted 400 stove. One lady sat on the back
large mouth bass and 400 blue of a car seat all night.
gills, which were evenly divided
The newspaper had highest
between the two ponds. The blue
gills will be ready for fishing praise for the Red Cross which
next July No fishing for base moved In quickly and passed out,
will be permitted for two years free of charge, coffee, milk, fruits
because the bass M il not spawn and vegetables, In addition to
serving 9,000 hot meals. They also
until the second year. .
The fish were quite email, 1% provided clothing and shelter for
to 1% indite long. They were those in distress.
T he B oy Scouts from Concordunusually small becauae of the
late season. Due to the ooid wea la, Kansas, and a group of Menther the fish that ordinarily nonites, who m a k e it their busi
spawn early In June did not ness to help in disaster areas,
spawn this year until July. Hence came In for a generous share of
this July crop of fish are smaller praise. H ie paper complimented
than usual becauae they are leaa the flm spirit of the people who
good naturedly went to work
than three months old.
helping each other dean up the

P. L. W hittenbargers
V isit Son

Mrs. Zimerman stated she was
unable to get out of Clyde until
the followiig Sunday when she
was taken by pick-up truck to
Forrest To Honor
Mr. and Mrs. P. L, W hitten- Topeka ‘to leave for home, hav
Dr. C. G. Shaddle
b arter returned home Tuesday ing weathered an experience she
availing following a trio weeks'
There will be an open house In vacation spent In Florida. They doesn’t care to repeat.
honor of Dr. C. Q. Shaddle honor
ing his fifty years of professional
service (1906-1969) held a t the
New “Old*” On
Methodist Church Fellowship Han

Display Friday

Mrs. N ellie Shafer and Mrs.
Elm a Trinkle returned Sunday
from an 8-day tour of eastern
cities. Their first stop w as at
Niagara Falls. They visited both
the American and Canadian F alls
by night and by day.
In N ew York CSty they were
conducted on a bus trip to the
Empire S ta te Building, Chine
Town and the Cathedral of S t
John the Divine. They visited the
studios and music hall in Radio
City and In the evening attended
a stage play. Thev were taken on
a boat trip around M anhattan Is
land. The ladles toured the Unit
ed N ations building where they
ate lunch. They also saw the Lat
in Quarter night club.
A bus trip w a s taken around
the city o f Philadelphia w ith *
stop a t Independence Hall. In
A tlantic C ity the Chatsworth
folks took a stroll on the board
walk.
They took a bus trip around
W ashington by night to see all
the lighted monuments and build
ings. The following day they vis
ited the W hite House and arrived
at Arlington Cemetery In time
for the changing of the guard. A
large crowd was on hand for this
event as is usually the custom.
The ladies took a bus trip to
Mount Vernon, the former home
of George Washington. They de
scribed the trip to the home as a
very beautiful one through wellkept, park-like grounds. The
transportation to and from the
east w as by train.

Jr. Varsity Wins
Over OMS 21-13
H ie Junior Varsity football
team defeated Onarga M ilitary on
the Onarga field Monday night by
a score of 21-13. Coach Ferguson
reports the team as a whole play
ed good ball.
Don Gerdes, wingback, scored
8 touchdowns and O tto Albrecht
kicked the extra points.
A thrilling moment occurred
when a 26-yard field goal was a t
tempted and missed by inches.
The Jr. Varsity team plays Piper
City a t 4:80 p.m. next Monday
evening a t Piper.

Miss Ann Weller
Hurt In Collision
Miss Ann Weller, teacher of
second grade, and Jr. Goad col
lided Saturday morning about
10:45 a t the Intersection in front
of the Ehrl Harrington home.
Miss W eller had been up town
and was returning to her home in
the west part of town. H er car
was headed west. Mr. Goad was
driving north when the two cars
h it a t the intersection.
Miss Weller was thrown onto
the grass In front of Harring
ton’s whsn the car door flaw op
en. She suffered a gash across
her forehead and othar cute and
bruises on her body. She also had
some fractured ribs.
The laft ride of Mias W eller's
ear was severely damaged. H ie
Goad car was damaged In toe
front*
f ,
Idas W aller was not hospttal-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Conibear and
family returned Sunday from a
vacation of two weeks spent in
Florida. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Coplea, friends, who
showed them around the state.
The Conibears enjoyed the
fishing and shell hunting. H ie
children were espectally impress
ed by a trip by ferry to Sanebel
Island. They (watched children
living on th e Island return by
ferry and be picked up by school
bus to be taken to their homes.
Much of their tim e they spent

Funeral services for Burl "Bob"
Norman were held Monday after
noon a t 1:80 a t the Hanson Mowry Funeral Home. The Rev. El F.
Klingenamith officiated and in
term ent was In Chatsworth Cem
etery.
Five nephews, Arthur, John,
Joseph and Patrick O’Neil of
Joliet, W ilbur Hallstein of Hopedale and James Mauritzen, serv
ed as casketbearers.
Remains were brought to
Chateworth Saturday evening fol
lowing Mr. Norman's sudden
death at Mountain Home Park,
Arkansas, on Wednesday, Sept.
Mr. Norm an iwas born a t Tremont, 111., the son of Amos and
Ektelie Norman. He cam e to
Chatsworth in 1910 and operated
a shoe repair shop and shoe store
just north of Baldwin’s Federat
ed Store, later moving in ' the
Grand building. He left Chats
worth in 1934 for em ploym ent in
Chicago in the U. S. Post Office.
W hile residing here Bob was a
mem ber o f the volunteer fire de
partment; played w ith Chatsworth’s baseball team; was a
charter mem ber of W alter Clem
mons Legion Post and a past
m aster o f Chatsworth Masonic
Lodge.
H e is survived by his w ife, Ag
nes; a son, Robert, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; a brother, Clay B. of Chi
cago; and two grandchildren.
Eleven brothers and sisters pre
ceded him in death.

Forney, Roseberry
Exhibit Horses
Lee Forney and daughter, Kay
Cile, and Marvin Roseberry and
children of Piper City left early
Friday morning for Springfield,
Mo. to attend the S ta te Appeloosa H orse Show. Forney and
Roseberry each took throe horses
In a hone van. The show was
Saturday and Sunday, the group
returning home Monday noon.
Kay Cile showed "Feathers" in
the gelding halter class and won
fourth place. Marian Roseberry
w on a second place, showing
"Fascination" in the m are halter
class.
There w ere several hundred ex
hibitors in the various classes at
the show held In the sta te fair
coliseum. This was the initial
showing for Forney and Rose
berry in a Missouri show.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snow of
K ansas City drove to Springfield
on Sunday and joined the latter’s
father, Lee Forney and her sister
K ay -Cile, a id attended the show.

Schoolmates
Enjoy Visit
J. C. Becker of Onarga, a for
m er Chatsworth man, drove over
and picked up his 'Id schoolm ates
— Ernest Bork, Elmer, W illiam
and Louie F roe be — last Friday
and took them east of Gilman on
R t. 24 to see the large gas main
being laid. This main w ill term in
a te near Whiting, Ind.
W hile in St. Joseph, HI. recent
ly, Mr. Becker made It a point to
look up a former Chatsworth
citizen. Dr. S. J. W hitmore, who
operated a dental parlor here for
m any years and is now in bus
iness in dentistry in St. Joseph.
N eedless to say they had a very
nice visit and the Dr. Inquired
about his many friends In Chats
worth and Piper City.

Henrichs-D-Buhr
ReunionSunday
H ie Henrichs-De Burh reunion
was held Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henrichs and
family of Saunemin with a boun
tiful basket dinner a t noon. This
was their first reunion w ith 64
present.
The afternoon was spent in vis
iting and playing ball after which
toe cream and cake was served.
John Henrichs of La Porte, Ind.
was elected president and hi*
mother, Mrs. Henry Henrichs,
Secretary and treasurer. Plana

A. A. Raboin, Santa Monica,
Calif., "ye olde C hatsw orth edi
tor,” becomes the fourth Chats
worth Mason to receive recogni
tion as a fifty -y ea r member.
A pin and receipt for life-tim e
paid-up dues have been m ailed to
Mr. Raboin. Arch joined Clifton
Lodge No. 688, receiving his first
degree on Oct. 6, 1908; th e sec
ond, on Oct. 21 and the third de
gree on Oct. 27. H e transferred
to CJiatsworth’s Masonic frater
nity on January 8, 1925.
Others so honored from Chats
worth lodge w ere H arry Cowling,
Twin Falls, Idaho; Fred Warner,
St. Petersburg, Fla.; and A. B.
Koehler, Chatsworth.
Arthur N etherton of Chats
worth has also received his 50year pin from the Melvin lodge.

in Clearwater.
Animals the children enjoyed
seeing w ere porpoises, stin g rays,
crabs, pin fish and Jelly fish. T hey
watched the m u llet fisherm en
bring In th eir fish and a lso a 600
pound sting ray.
The Conibears v isited relatives
in Lakeland and in T alahassee.
They saw the C ypress Gardens,
Silver Springs and S t. A ugustine.
Among other th in gs o f in terest
was the trip through th e S m ok y
Mountains w here th ey took pic
tures of the bears; th e C arolines
w ith the old rock fences; C harles
ton, S. C. w ith its narrow str e e ts
and stately old m ansions. T he
children saw cotton and tobacco
growing and being dried. T h ey
also watched a jet airliner and
navy blimps.
In Tampa they observed a new
power station w ith boilers nine
stories tall that w ould be used to
increase the supply of electricity
to m eet the demand. On th e w ay
home they noted a
clim ate
change after leaving M ontgom ery,
Ala. At th at point they le ft be
hind the warm th of th e south and
advanced into tem perate, cool,
fall weather.

Anderson Injured;
Bluebirds Lose
Onarga M llitay School d efeat
ed Chateworth, 88-12 In a Ver
m illion V alley conference football
gam e here Friday afternoon. The
Yellow jackets by the end of the
second period had scored three
touchdowns. Chatsworth fought
back in the second half and scor
ed tw ice by w ay of Mark Mona
han and Larry Neuzel.
Stanley Anderson, halfback was
injured during the gam e when he
collided with another player. He
w as hospitalized at Fairbury for
observation until Sunday. W e are
glad to report Stan is back at
school this week.

E ight C hatsworth cheerleaders
will attend to e annual fall cheer
leading clinic on the Illinois S ta te
Normal U niversity campus on
Saturday, October 11. P eggy Postlew aite, Judy Trinkle, Carol Jean
Branz and Helen Aaron, together
w ith Jr. V arsity cheerleaders
Cheryl Culkin, P am Heald, Linda
kosenboom and Joan Hanson,
w ill be among the 1500 high
school cheerleaders in attendance.
H ie program for th e all-day af
fair w ill include lectu res on
cheerleading techniques, demon
strations of stunts, tum bling,
chants, cheer routines, as w ell as
instruction and practice in m ass
yells.
T he principle instructor w ill
again be L S. H erkim er o f D a l
las, T exas—known as “Mr. C heer
leader”
to thousands of high
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W isthuff
returned home Monday night fol school and college stu d en ts over
lowing a three weeks' vacation the U nited States.
m otor trip through the w est.
On their sight-seeing trip plac
es visited w ere E stes Park, Rocky
M ountain N ational Park, Bryce
Canyon, Zion National Park, the
Grand Canyon and Carlsbad
The general conference of the
Cavern.
They returned home Evangelical U. B. Church will
through Texas and the Ozarks, convene at the Scottish R ite Ca
travelling about 5,000 miles.
thedral in- H arrisburg, Pa., Oct.
The W isthuffs reported beauti 9-17. The Illinois conference of
ful w eather all the way and even the church will be represented by
enjoyed a snow storm going over 24 delegates—12 m inisters and 12
the Continental Divide in Rocky lay persons. ^ V isitors attending
from this area will be the Rev.
Mountain N ational Park.
The highlight of the trip was and Mrs. Charles Fleck Jr.
In addition to delegates from
the conducted tour through Carls
bad Caverns which took several all over the Uhited S tates and
hours. Driving through the moun Canada, there will be representa
tains (was not their first exper tives from both E ast and W est
ience, although they returned Germany, Switzerland, France,
w ith slides of the mountainous the Dominican Republic, Puerto
Rico, the Philippines, Japan, Hong
areas.

W isthuffs Return
From Western Trip

Flecks Attend
E. U. B. Conference

Frederick D uckett
Dies A t Clinton

Kong, China, Brazil and Africa.
Reports of all agencies and in
stitutions will be presented to
general church leaders and the
delegates elected fom each an
nual conference. M inisters and
laymen alike will survey the sta t
us of the entire church—its struc
ture, institutions and depart
ments. Then th e program for the
next four years will be projected.
Three new bishops will be
elected by the conference.

Funeral services w ere held
Wednesday in Clinton for Fred
erick (Major) Duckett, 68, who
was found dead qt noon Monday,
Sept. 29 a t his home.
Mr. D uckett was born at For
rest, O ct 8, 1899, a son of A rthur
and Grace Stillwell Duckett. He
m arried Wances Fleming in 1946
in Clinton. She died 18 months Shoots Buck Wtth
ago. H r was employed a t the Ar Bow and Arrow
my Signal Corps depot in Deca
tur. He had no immediate survi
G erald "Jerry" Taylor of Madi
vors. He was a veteran of both son, Wls. shot a 176 lb. buck with
Wtorid Ware.
a bow ang arrow recently about
Mr. D uckett may be remem nine miles north of Madison.
bered by his Chateworth friends,
having played piano .wtth a foqr-
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thoritative business publication
devoted to the interests of tho*e
who produce or sell flowers, seeds,
bulb* or nursery stock. “The American Florist" Is the oldest paper
*» **“ tk* M
M l I t it a

"se

Persons who have not seen the Stoutwnyer will w u n w the etB■progress which is being made | torahip by October 10. His office
' with the new electric light »"<1,
» • In W estern Springs, I1L,
i power station which is in the
be has been in the employ
' course of construction a block °*
Vaughn Ssad O k since his
! east of the Corbett elevator, will graduation in 1928.
: be surprised a t the magnitude of I
the plant and the large amount of | Piper City Lodge No. 808 AT.
work that is being done. I t will St AM ., celebrated its 60th annitake nearly 150,000 brick and a versary Monday night, October L
large quantity of cement work. I
, The main building will be 96 fe e t' Albert King brought in a d ra 
in length and a t the west end an U r of raspberries Friday morning
i 80 smokestack will be erected th at he had picked lu hlc garden,
which will require 50,000 brick.
Some of the berries were ripe,
some were ripening and the
Wednesday, October 14, will be growth was as heavy am the sumI Democrat Day a t the Chatsworth mer crop.
Com Carnival and Thursday, Re
publican Day. The Democrats an- The report reaches the Plainnounce they have secured Hon. J. dealer that a small field of corn
Hamilton Lewis, he of the famous a t the Edwin Pearson home was
pink whiskers; Hon. T. F. Dono-1 husked this week th at averaged a
van of Joliet and Hon. Thoa. J. little over 75 bu. per acre. Chat.
Lewless of Chicago, as speakers. Etehm. who bought the Geo.
Corbett and Baldwin have con -1 poration lim its tw o years ago.
tra d ed to trade about $40,000. started husking corn lnNa 20 acre
worth of Chatsworth property for field this week. He says it looks
a section of land four m iles from like a crop. S o far the yield has
Eldorado. Kansas. The Chats- averaged 70 bu. per acre by meaworth property which goes in to]su re.
Well, here's hoping there
tre trade is The Grand opera is lots like it or better,
house budding, the building one
bl°ck east of The Grand, known
R
stoutem yer. breeder ol
^ i
registered Percheron hom e, and
bn<^ buildmg In the ^ t block
catth?i who h u for
^ co p ied by T . R ^ l d m n s Wl- ye|^ ^
#
8uccessful
Hard hall and
alley. T h e exhlbitor at the fair8 has reason
dea! « one o f the largest w h id ,
proud o( h l| 1928 record
has been consummated in Chatstot£ „ f prl2e ribon8 this fall
worth for some
and i ^ s t a t ^
exhibit of ^

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OR. HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOWI
’ A lbert G ertyscht is Installing
one of the new and modern sods
fountains in his place of business
this week. I t is probably one of
the finest and most expensive in
this locality.

BVBn

Orman Brown’s

In early days in the American
colonies, English money was
used. Things were priced in
shillings and pounds.
After the
Revolution
the
new nation
wanted its own monetary system
and decreed that the basic coin
should be the “cent” and that
100 of these should be a dollar.

The Motor Club reminds driv
ers th at traffic signs are there
ft
»«™ e. and nine head of cattle. for a purpose. It's a sign of good
Corbett and Btfdw ta h a w .s e e m - ^
toU1
of m o n ey won judgment when you obey all traf
ed one of the most desirable proprrsn
fic signs and signals.
ertles in that section of Kansas.

ln pm nium s w “

over

With this issue The Plaindealer

begins the thirty-sixth year of its
mission in the world, having

grown from a mere suggestion of
a newspaper to what it is today.
Smoke up! You’ll find my stock
of cigars unsurpassed in Q iatsworth. If you smoke, here is the
cigar to please your taste — the
best and most popular brands
from the factories of the whole
country.—T. El Baldwin, the Gro
cer. Adv.
The Rex Theatre, located ln the
Seright building, has been open
each week
It is said to be a
clean cut entertainm ent.
The
management assures an entire
change of program each evening.
Everything is said to be neat,
clean, attractive and interesting—
In fact, all th at could be desired
in an entertainm ent of this nature
and certainly cheap — all for a
nickel.
fo r t y y e a r s ago

October S, 1*18
This city has had mere than its
share of the Spanish influenza,
there being more than 300 cases
here during the past two weeks
It is hoped that the worst of the
terrible disease and affliction has
; passed. Thus far there have been
no deaths, but two or three cases
have developed pneumonia. Ow
ing to the prevalence of the dis
ease the public schools have been
closed this week and the centen
nial celebration was called off.
Friday, November 1st, la the se
lected dste.

See LEHM AN'S sensational collection of topcoats . . . every coat new and
fresh for the '58-59 season! There are tweeds, checks, saxonies and flannels
—especially styled and immaculately tailored by our famous makers.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

* 6 9 -6 0

Capps..................... ........

6 5 9 -6 0

Clothcraft. . . Marbury

*49-»0

A lligator........................
Sizes 34 to 48
REGULARS - SHORTS - LONGS

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE -

CONTAINS FSC-22

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7 4 2 1 9

the famous Twentieth Century
Welders.
F irst and finest dial control
Welder. No rheostats, resistora, points, or condensers to
give trouble on the heavy
d u ty
Twentieth
Century
Welder.
Welding Supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.

NOTV
To Plan •

BARG
FLOOl

ODEL

SAT l
CHICKEP
DANCJ

Last Wednesday evening 35 rel
atives of Mrs. James Mackinson
met at the home of h er mother
and gave that lady • surprise, the
occasion being her birthday. Sev
eral readings were given by the
Misses M argaret and Alice Milstead and Nelle Brammer. Pop
ular war sct'gs were sung.
Two carloads of nice Early Ohio
potatoes coming — leave Y00*,®*:
tiers — The price Is right, $150
per bushel You can’t buy them
in the country.—P*ul EL Trunk.
From present appearances the
city and township of Chatsworth
will “go over tbs top” in grand
style in the Fourth Liberty Loan,
as the people have been subscrib
ing very liberally and It will not
be hard work for the solicitors to
fill up the deficiency.

STEEL
At

CHATSWORTH, RIINOIS

CHATSWORTH, KUNCNS
wiuioui giving roe rarm er roe DIVING POB
um e rights,
f is h in g t a c k l e
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E V E R Y T H IN G Y O U NEED I N
E A S IIY A 9 8 M M B U B

• Choles of widths — 40,90,6# ft

$ t* tu
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tailed study of 20 contracts which
covered seed earn production,
grain for seed, broiler and pullet
production, breeder flock and
hatching eggs, poultry feed finan
cing, and hog-raising.
these
agreements represented both large
nationally known corporations
and local feed dealers.
The following seven facts are
summarized from Krausz’s report:
(1) Contract agreements grant
companies a great deal of cont al
over the farmer's activities, most
ly providing for inspection and
supervision, but none intend to di
rect a fanner's daily activities.
Instead they provide a general
plan to follow. Some contracts
are more in detail than others in
explaining the plan, but none seem
to pvt the fanner in the poaitio l
of being merely a hired laborer.
(2) Payments to farmers are
based on the amount of produc
tion. The oontract therefore place
the feeder in the position of an in
dependent contractor.
<3) Risks taken by the farmer
and the contracting company vary
with the type of agreement For
example, broiler contracts gener
ally place greater risks of loss on
the company than on the fanner.
(4) In toed financing contracts,
the risk of loss is almost entirely
on the fanner. Animals that are
fed provide security for the feed
er's debt. When the animals are
sold, the money* must be applied
to reduce the debt. If the animals
should die, the company is pro
tected by other provisions.
(5) Contract cancellation pro
visions can be a powerful tool in
the hands of the company and
could be used to work unfairly
against the fanner. If the agrec-

(6) Prices paid in the contracts
are generally baaed on fair marW hile w e w ere living in a Misket value a t the time o f the sale. «ouri Ozarks town, our boy "BUI"
W hile this arrangement does not practiced a som ewhat hazardous
give the farm er the guaranteed rideline. He w as an expert diver
m arket price he might desire, it a®*1 found frequent employment
does aw ay w ith a possible area of retrieving expensive fishing rods
controversy.
in th e area perilously near the
W) F ew oontract agreem ents daihs
contain any provision relating to
Men who lost rods and reels
the landlord’s rights. Where the worth $25 to $35 gladly paid $3
agreem ents carry such provisions, or m ore tor their recovery. There
th e y sta te that the landlord were tim es when the descent into
agrees to th e contract as. signed deep w ater w ith a light chain atby the tenant.
tached to him, and w eights in
Since Illinois law provides that hand, h e located other rods and
the landlord has a lien for rent r eek than th e particular ones he
on crops, hog and poultry feeding w ent down for. These long-lost
agreem ents should present no treasures when resurrected w ere
problem.
legally “flotsam and Jetsam.”
If you ape planning to use large (S o B ill dives some and gets 'em .)
amounts o f feed this fall in your The revenue from his specialty
feeding pro gram, I suggest that was a welcom e addition to the
you discuss th is m atter w ith your fam ily grocery fund,
local feed dealer, who is a mem
H ere’s a quote from the writber o f the Illinois Feed Associa- er’s “Ozark Diary" (1947) : “The
tion, and together you can more other day John Collins was snagthan likely solve your problem.
, ging . . . H e dragged up a tin box
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HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
PHONE 110-R2

SMITH-ALSOP ANNUAL

OF PAINTS
CHEK-RUST RED METAL PAINT
CHEK-RUST GREY METAL PAINT
CHEK-RUST ALUMINUM
HI-GRADE WHITE CREOSOTE PAINT
HI-GRADE WHITE BARN PAINT
HI-LAND HOUSE PAINT OR PRIMER
HI-LAND RED BARN PAINT

Landlord:
The first of
m onth I’ll baveto raise your
O’Leary: Praise the day!
ing the rent is more than I
able to do this month.

next
rent.
Rais
been

HI-LAND ROOF COATING

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Ir r t r o d u o ln o t h e " L in e a r L o o k !

NOW IS THE TIME
To Plan Your Fall Remodeling:. . Call
Us for An Estimate

BA R G M A N N - FREEHILL
FLOOR AND WALL SERVICE

8 o totally now...
80 typloally O ld s I

ST. PAUL HOMECOMING
ODELL COMMUNITY HALL

SATURDAY - - - SUNDAY
October 4 -5
CHICKEN SUPPERS EACH NIGHT
5:00 - 7:30 p.m.
DANCING SUNDAY EVENING
BAZAAR- - GAMES
Everyone in vited

STEEL

OR P L A S T I C

AND

PIPE

PIPE

FITTINGS

L. F. SWANSON * SON

WELL D RILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
itonttor P u p s . . Sales sad Service
10 Years Experience
9 L O B M O B I L I Q U A L IT Y O B A L B IT Q

TAYLOR

*J 1’• ’ ■'

FO RNEY CHEVROLET
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Solem n High M an
For Father Farrell

M lien Grandpa W ant Fishin'
Not long ago I saw a grand
father and his small grandson re
turning home from a fishing trip.
These two live quite some dis
tance apart and they don’t get to
take these trips together very
often, so they have to make the
moat of each opportunity. They
had all the paraphernalia a fish
erman needs, poles, line, bait,
tackle box and picnic basket.
I didn’t see any fish (although
they may have had some) as they
trudged wearily homeward, but
there was a shine in the small
boy’s eyes and a pleased smile
crinkled around grandfather’s
mouth, because they had had a
whole afternoon together. Just
the two of them, having fun.
How many grandfathers are
willing to be bothered w ith small
boys when they want to go fishtag—small boys who are afraid
of worms, and have to have their
hook baited, small boys who

........................................................ [ a
R e q u lu High l l w
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU w u offered In SS. Hater and Paul
will meet TUeeday. Oct. 7 a t 2 Church, Wednesday morning on
pjn. a t the home of Marie the 80-day anniversary of Father
Klehm. M ajor lesson: "W hat E. M. Farrell’s death,
the Homemaker Should Know | F ather Omer T. Fulton of CulAbout Diabetes,” by the Home1 km was the celebrant of the
Advisor, Mrs. Sullivan. Host- j Maas; F ather W n Boucher of
esses: Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Mrs. i Falrbury, the deacon; and Father
William Lee and Miss F annie: G. Kerrigan of Piper City, Hie
Pierce.
I sub-deacon.
I The sermon was given by FaGIRL SCOUTS — "Exta” m eet-' *•* “ J - Kerrfns of ElPaso, foctag will be held Tuesday. Oct.
a m m ib e r o f this parish.
7th on Christmas present proj°f Cam‘‘ua •**»
ect. Cookie sale will begin* In . attended the services.
•
Acolytes who served were Tom
I Kurtenbach and jJDton W ittier,
„ __■___ _ .
xr
censer bearers; William Franey
SCOUTING ROUNDTABLE will j ^
Jim Berg an, candle bearers,
be Monday, the 6th, a t 7:30 , ^
cbndren of grade, 6, 7 and
pjn. In the Presbyterian Par-, g were t-hoir members.
iok UmifiA Prutfiar

chatter, splash around and scare
the fish, small boys who get so
excited over a nibble they may
fall in and have to be fished out,
small boys who get their lines
tangled, jab themselves w ith the
fishhook and make a general nui
sance of themselves?
Could grandfather w ant this
kind of a companion? He could
and did. Perhaps grandpa saw
himself forty or fifty years qgo
reflected in the image of this
small boy or perhaps grandpa saw
Into the future and saW the man
he hoped this little boy would be
come if he had the right kind of
training, in love of nature, sports
manship and respect for the
rights of others.
Maybe it was a combination of MOTHERS’ CLUB of SS. Peter
and Paul School will meet in
all these things th at put the
spring in grandpa’s step, the the K. of C. Hall, Tuesday, Oct.
7, 8 pjn. Program by Mrs. H ar
twinkle, in his eyes, and the smile
old Freehi11.
on his face as they came back
from the fishing trip th at day,
just the two of them, grandpa and CHATSWORTH JR. FARMERS
the small boy.
4-H Club will meet Monday,
Oct. 6, a t 7:80 p.m. at the high
school. All new prospective
members are asked to be pres
ent.

FO R SA L E
w heat — Farm *
Charlotte.

Chatsworih.
FOR SALE—New home; three
bedoom; bath and half; full base
ment; gas heat. Long term loan 9203 2 tt ton Chev. tractor.
with low Interest rates can be Many oLter trucks too numerous
to mention.
obtained for purchasing this prop
erty.
WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR
FOR SALE— TV© story resi
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
dence; bed room and bath on first
TRUCKS.
floor. Located in southwest p art
of Chatsworth.
Ftorney Chevrolet

FOR SALE — W hite Rock fryera, live or dressed. Don Hubty,
Chatsworth, phone Cultom MU
9-6236.
•

About This And That

•H"H' I ' l l I i i n n i l l H U I t H i

Of course, her face was slight
ly red Sunday morning when she
discovered that Chatsworth, like
most comunities in central and
northern Illinois, would continue
on DST for another month, until
Sunday, October 26.
MUCH INTEREST has been
shown in the Pinewood Derby
display in the window of the Fed
erated Store. Included are the
four racers which were winners
in the Cub Scout Pinewood Derby
held on Wednesday night of last
week.
Each entrant started with iden
tical m aterials—4 nails, 4 plastic
wheels, 2 tiny wooden axles, a 4 ^
ounce block of soft wood, and 2
decals. With these materials and
a few basic rules, such as maximum weight and overall dimensions; each boy, aided by his father, could proceed to make a
racer to compete in the Derby.

C A R D S OF

-THANKS

reavement

I ' WISH TO thank all those
_________
who attended the
recent________
benefit
the
M ethodist
luncheon
thoughtfulness is
church,
- God’s
~ _ blessgreatly appreciated.
ings on you alL
•
—Mrs. Edith Marxmlller.

Am ong the Sick

sm all percentage o f colds. Isolation is the only certain w ay to
prevent colds, but this is practical
only with sm all babies. There’s
evidence that the more contacts
a school age cold has w ith the
cold virus, the more likely he Is
to retain his immunity.
Although colds are most preva*ent during the winter, expertm ents have shown that chilling
hasn't much to do with it.
In
w inter w e close our windows to
keep warm and avoid drafts. But
the cold virus doesn't com e from
outside; It com es from the infected person in doom W ith windows
shut and drafts elim inated the virus particles are m ost likely to
" W
J r t W
*
•bout
colds? S ee that your youngster
startin g school this fall Is in good
general health. A visit to the
fam ily physician for a checkup is
vAse This won’t prevent a cold
but it w ill ward off the more serious com plications that may fol

ROBERTA NICKRENT, who
has been a m edical patient at the
M ercy H ospital in Urban a, was
able to com e to the hom e o f her
parents. Mr. and Mr-, P eter Nickrent, on Tuesday, where she will
spend the next several w eeks recuperating.
low.

8-months-old twins, Marilyn Dawn

Third S et of Twhas

. .-•«

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert
Brock of Atwater, California, are
the parents of twins bom Septem
ber 10. The newcomers, Debbie
Sue and John Robert’s father is
in the U. S. Air Force. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brock, Sr., of Chatsworth.
Two years ago this month Mr.
and Mrs. Brock visited in Chats
worth and a t th at time had the

and Glen Allan, with them. H ie
first set of twins were bom in
England. The maternal grand
MRS. ROBERT DEHM and
parents reside in England.
daughter were dismissed from
Falrbury on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Benway,
Strawn, are the parents of a son
STANLEY ANDERSON was
bom Friday at Falrbury Hospital. admitted to Falrbury Hospital
Jeffrey Jerome weighed 8 lbs., Friday (accident) and dismissed
6 ozs.
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bender are
•he parents of a son, Steven Lee,
lx>m Monday, Sept. 29 at Fairbury Hospital. He weighed 10 lbs.
1 ozs. Grandparents are the Wal
lace H. Dickmans of Chatsworth
and the Jacob Benders of Fairbury.
Drive carefully on Sunday.

Monday
ed the

A P ound o f F iro P r e v e n tio n
Even the newest,
shiniest car is susceptiUe to fire. It
may be caused by
exhaust fumes, by
hot carbon partides from the exha list igniting gas
or oil, from brakes
overheating and
igniting grease or
oil, or from acci-
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The Cherokee Indians called
their chief town "Tanasi" and
from this name, its meaning not i
known, comes the name of the
state. Tennessee became the 16th
state in 1796. It is nicknamed
the Volunteer State.

When a com strikes you
may want to keep Wm a t home,
Keep him comfortable and see
he takes plenty of fluid.
Many research groups are
studying the common cold, and the
day may come when it wlU be
conquered.
uum csT o n

to u m v

T; U' B ■E ;R C 'U L 0 5 I S

W ANT*** — itu gs ana up
8terin8 «hampooed in your h
f 11 hand operation by the I
ad ean "*»»**• w° r£ ? ***
c ^*nel^*
^

FOR RENT — Small, modern
apartm ent, suitable for. couple.
Also furnishing for complete
housekeeping in same for sale
cheap if taken in neat 10 days.—
Se* or call Jack Donovan.

FOR SALE-1948 9-ft. Phllco
trade, lowest price, easy
refrigerator; Hardwick gas range, terms, largest sirtrrtf"i
tf
also 21-in. Silvertone C o n so le ----------------- - —»---Television.—See Glenn McKinley,
HIGHEST PRICES for live
Chatsworth.
* poultry. Farm pick-up . . . any
.......................
1 ■ ■■■■—
size flock. Prompt service. We do
GRAIN BOXES and GEARS, custom ill nsslng by appointment,
with features you want, at prices phones Mutual 9-4621 and 9-6180
hard to b o at See your Sears store _cuiiom Produce.
tf
now f6r your harvest needs.— ------------------- ----------------------Sears, Roebuck A Co., ChatsHEADQUARTERS for new
worth.
pj plow shares. — Dennewitz Bros.,
-------------------.i i -. Chatsworth.
old
FOR SALE - English s e t t e r ------------------------------------------puppies. — See Glenn McKinley.
SEPTIC TANK and OwRiool
Chatsworth.
* cleaning. — W. D. Millar, phone
MODB. - I - Fun. for
2- »«•
< * . M - * ______ «
door sedan. 1924. Original.—InFOR RENT — Unfurnished
quire a t Plaindealer office. *o9 apartment.—Inquire Higgins 5 A
----------------------------- ----------— 10 on Main Street. Chatsworth. tf
FOR SALE—Super-flame dou- ---- r
----------------— ----ble oil burner, w ith o r without CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers
fan, in good condition.—Harlan off, singed, tnskles out, machaidKahle, Chatsworth. tel. 39F14. pj* cally washed. Fryers. 20c. Call
--------------- ’------------------- for anointm ent. — Fosdick ProFOR S A L E -N a 1 whit* pot*- due*. FU rtury, phone 75.
Y

^
blU’ C ^ tsw o rth . nj„ ph
--------- i-------------------------- -------—
W A N TED —Man to drive
delivery truck. S ee Mr. W a
W alton Dept. Store, Falrbury
W ANTED — 18 pullets, Inc
or
Schw arawalder, phone OL 7-8
Forre*t~______________________
_ _

_ _

_

CROP C&nVAES to I

F O R S A L E — Pawnee seed
wheat. — Farmers Grata C b,
Charlotte.
of

James V. Price
and M m Curtis L
Monday for Chlcag
ed Into the United
Corps.
Mr. and M m (
grandparents of fr
tager, M argaret a
Melvin, her father
were overnight gue
the John DeQtagei
was enroute to Pot
to attend a family
Mr. and Mrs 1
purchased the D
property In the sou
• e r a s the street e

has been tran sfer
working In the off!
Department.
Sunday dinner
home of Mr. an
Patton were Mr. <
ard Wilson and fa
tagton and Mr. an
win of Chatswortl
Mrs. C. C. Ben
day for Fargo, N<
one of six conferei
a three-day mee
Central Jurlsdictk
WSCS
Mrs. B
Mm M. L. Remur
will also be In Fa
K. B. Remunds.
Mr. and Mrs. V
were In TsylorvilJ
due to the illnea
Mrs. Rosendahl’s
Kinnett
Mr. and Mrs. G
and Judy, visiti
Combs In Normal
Mr. and Mrs. E
son, Donald, of Pi
day evening guest
Mr. and Mm Sar
Mr. and Mrs. 1
family attended (
per a t thJ Sibley !
Sunday evening 1
Parkins’ parents.

SUPER PUN AMINS
3

WCC‘f)S t u k c 5

H e ld N o v e m b e r 1 0
D irectors and area leaders
CROP ter LJvtaaston County i
y to
p |ant for
CROP canvass to be m
on N gvm i^ber 10 th is year. CH
Sunday wdll be ofaeerved on I
vember 9 in Illinois,

hattan. New Ye
had long resided.
ed delight over tl
100 Font Blvd., S
their enjoyment
State climate.

CROP,

the Christian Rural
Program, is the comn ^ t y ap(WiLi of Church World
Service for farm commodities, or
cash ln Ucu gg th , commodities,
f0r distribution to p a c t* In other
c o u n t s who are ln need of food,
This is the 12th year of CROP'S
service to unfortunate people in
many countries.
Livingston County
h as 801 a ® l u KOal th r e e ' ' • t' 0* 4*

of corn or the equivalent thereof.
Mr. John Mortlmore of Pontiac Is
nssouRTion
chairman of the CROP in Living*ton County and Lyle V. Husted
of Cornell is serving as campaign
chairman of the drive. Plans
—■
■■
were made for area men to conW A TglUW T
tact local elevators to ask for
of the ownership, management, their cooperation in the storing of
circulation, e tc , required by the contributions until the canvass la
Acts of Congress of August 24, completed and the grata i s §ent to
1912, as amended by the Acts of • shipping point. Food gifts
March 8, 1988, and July 2, 1946, through CROP are distributed by
of The Chatsworth Plaindealer, competent, experienced church
published weekly a t Chatsworth, workers who know where the
Illinois for October L 1958.
U
L The n im ^ and sililri—ns R*v. Elvin D. Frantz. State Diof the publishers, editor, manag- rector, from Springfield reported
ing editor and tgartness managers
the District M**t,n* e,<?
Pontiac on September 11 at whicn
fU.M time Dr. David E. Undstrom.
Ploer Rural Sociologist, University of
Illinois, and Mr. Edmund C. SePlDer cor, former chairman of State Agricultural Stabilization Conservarter- tlon, told of their recent tour and
the conditions which they observPor- 'ed in tome of the countries and
Yale the very great need for CROP
foods overseas.

GRAIN ELEVATOR SPECIAL
—Regular $689.96. 42 f t elevator,
complete with folding hopper/
hood, spout and transport hoist,
for next 3 weeks a t $499.98. Save
$90 now during pre-season sale’—
Sean. Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth.
pj
WE DON’T carry any Christ
mas cards la stock but have 11
different books to choose from.
Order your cards now so they will
be ready far you when you want
them. 60 cards for $1.99 and up.—
Chatsworth Plaindealer.

cm zE i
CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE

MABEL BRUNER
N om a or a i n d u
Estate a t Mary Nimbler, de
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given th at No- ,
vember 8, 1158, is me claim data 1
in said estate now pending in th e.
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and th a t claims m ay,
be filed against said estate on d r ,
before said date without Issuance j
of summons.
M argaret Kerrins,
Rosanna Nimbisr,
Executors. Adsit, Thompson, H err A Strode,

os

OP ALL KINDS
IL HORNICKEL
CHATSWORTH, ILL
Telephoiw Strewn, IQ.FJ1

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
COOK£S,p*r d o o m

M&M

S HOP
CHATSWORTH, N!L

HOT SLUGS - - -

kNEOUS

ens fam ily
' Mr. and Mm. Lawrence W eaver
and fam ily of Ottawa were w eekend guests of his mother. Mrs.
Bert Ludwick

TERS for new
Dennewitz Broe.,
ol6
NK and Cte
D. M ilter, |phone
tf
’, Illinota.
— Unfurnished
juire Higgins 5 A
eet, Chatsw orth. tf
ESSINO—Feathers
ides o u t mm
Fryers. 20c. Call
i t — Foodick Pror
, phono 75.
ONUMENTS and
in K. Reilly, 1
tf
S and MICE with
AMAZING PELi>. free with 3 lb:
i lb. 98c. — Culkln
n iJ
stsw orth.
—

—

A. A.

K. R. Porterfield rem ained for a
Seven members of the Chatevisit until Tneaday night.
■
MYF and two sponsors
Mr. aw l Mrs. W ank Baumann
“ non* ***• «P0UP °* m on
at pvoriw ware week-end m eats
700 counsellors, parents and
a t th e John F. Donovan home,
1 * ° ^ - T**1" a**e“ Wed in
Their son, DMohn, returned home Konkakee a t the F irst M ethodist
w ith them after having spent a church to attend the annual Fall
week w ith OoL Jack wid Mrs. R*Uy Sunday afternoon and evening.
Jam ea V. Price, eon of Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer re- Donovan.
Mt i
Elizabeth
K urtenbach! ^
*P*a)“ *’ w the noted Dr.
and Mrs. C urtis L. PHoe left on turned Sunday from a
— t
spent Saturday evening in Chi- Evel>rn M- Duva u. w riter of a
Monday fo r Chicago to be induct- trip to W yom ing..
ed into the United S tates M arine
Mr. and M rs. John Feely of cam w ith her da^rtSer. Mrs. "um ber of books on teen age
C orps
P ark Ridge, spent th e week-end
Mr. and M rs. G. H. Mallory, w ith Mis. Eva Ribordy and B11L
grandparents of Mrs. John DellMr. and Mrs. John Dellinger
inger, M argaret and Frank and and sons visited Sunday w ith Mr.
M isses Ebther and Fannie and
a aiacuaaion period.
Melvin, her fath er of P-jdley, Mo., and Mrs. Edward Qualls a t ShirPierce returned Wednesday after
Following a supper served by
ware overnight guests Thursday of ley.
hoat church. Dr. Duval
the John Dellingers. The group
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Dehm and a ten day Wait (with relatives and ^
was enroute to Pontiac, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dehm at- friends in Wausau and Green Bay, »Poke to the youth. The sanctuary was peeked to capacity and
to attend a fam ily reunion.
tended the Farm Progress Show Wisconsin.
J. J. Osteen of Long Beach, thoae unable ** 00(1 «*** m et in
Mr. and M n. Bud H err have a t Brookston, Ind., Wednesday,
purchased the D. L M cCarty
Mrs. Jennie Mackinson returned C01. spent several d a y s th is w eek an adjoining baU equipped w ith a
*peaker. The ovation given
property in the south p a rt of town to Chatsw orth Sunday to visit a t a t th e home of the Milton Mull-

has been transferred and is now crated Store In th e absencee of
working In th e office in th e Credit Mrs. Gladys Slown and Mias, FlorD epartm ent
ence Flessner. Miss Schafer has
Sunday dinner guests a t the been recuperating for several
bom s of M r. and M rs. Sammie months following surgery.
P atton w ere M r. and M rs. BernMiss Patricia H U stf has trana-.
a id W ilson and fam ily of Bloom- ferred from th e M osher Secretaxin gton and M r. and Mrs. D ais Ir- lal School in Chicago to the n win of Chatsw orth.
linois Commercial College in
M rs. C. C. B ennett left Tucs- Champaign. Mias Doris FreehUl
day for Fargo, N orth Dakota, as is also a student there. The two
one of six conference delegates to girls were classm ates in high
a three-day m eeting of N orth school
C entral Jurisdiction of M ethodist
T /S gt. Victor W heat and Mix.
WSCS.
Mrs. B ennett’s sister, W heat, his sister, Mre. A rthur
Mrs. M. L. Remund of Oak Park, B utler and children, M aty and
will also be in Fargo visiting the Roger, of Sikaaton, Mo., visited
K. B. Remund*.
last week w ith their aunts, Mrs.
Mr. and Mix. H arry Roscndahl Charles Dehm and Mrs. Albert
were In Taylorville for ten days, Ueckhoff. Sgt. W heat has been
due to the illness and death of in the arm y 18 years and spent
Mix. Rosendahl's father, W. A. two years overseas. He will leave
K innett
soon for France.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline, Jack
The C. L. O rtm an fam ily atand Judy, visited Mrs. Anna tended a birthday party Sunday
Combs in Normal Sunday.
a t the Jam es M ackinson home in
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest and Kempton, honoring the year-old
son, Donald, of Paxton, were Sun- son of the Daniel Mackinsons. In
day evening guests a t the home of addition to the O rtm ans and the
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton.
Daniel M ackinson fam ily, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Parkins and Jennie M ackinson v a s also a
fam ily attended the potluck sup- guest.
per a t th f Sibley Lutheran church
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steelier
Sunday evening in honor of M rs. were the hosts Sunday for a potPsrkins’ parents, M r. and Mix. luck dinner. Their guests were
W illiam Zander. About 79 were the Eugene Reising fam ily of
preaant
H arvard. Leo Haberto m and famA. A. Rebate w rites from Santa Uy at Kempton, Mr. and M rs. Don
Rosa, California. M Ml rsoautty Shoem aker and Rhonda of Kanenjoyed a pleasant sa jl from I b r kakee, M arge and Ron H aberkorn
m er CbatswortM an and h e r hue- from Chicago, Ray Rosanbarger
ten d . The-ooupfe w eteM R and and . Qeeqrge RpaMd>erber of
Mrs. A rthur W titort — th e fa tte r Dwight, M rs. O tab eQ i and Cap
form erly “P a r Roaertboom. Mot Raising. P iper City, Sam Stadler
long ago they moved from Man- and family, Roberta, th e Alois
batten. New York, where they Reising fam ily and G ertrude Ha
te d t a g resided. They axproree- ley. Three of the ladies, namely
ad delight over their new home a t G ertruda Haley, Mre. Elisabeth
100 Font Blvd., San VYxncteoo and Rolling and Mire. Sam Stadler, are
their enjoym ent of th e Golden well into the 80’s. . Twenty-nine
S tate clim ate.
gue< j were present.

With quick service and attractive terms.
officer o f this bankMember F. D. L G

IBEAR
STORE

C lay B. N e m a n returned to
Chicago Monday following funerpolnt^if toanagers preferred
al services for his brother Bob. p^vacy- Instead of being coerced
.T
. .
..
into consent by the excuse everyRobert Norman of Ann Arbor.
.. parents and teenagers
’ y.®turn.^<1 to |*|f home on ^ a com m unity should get togeth« a"d d « w up a code of party
days in Q ia tiw o rth for his fa- uours
^ par et£ subjects

SSJT S

t S J L tL 'a a j g a

mother. Mm. Mary iu t e r .
_
„ „
,
Mullens entertained severa £lrl*
T®?”1 at
and her neighborhood a t a party
T ^ S S S t ■ « « « » " •» h fr home,

I

The
“ me
'^ ,h
many questions dealing with go8teady,” getting along with
younger brothers and sisters and
£andlin -.problem" parents.
Youth*
from Kankakee

“ Mr. and Mre. O. R. R otertson and nearby t o r ^ ^ pplied special
o f Memphis, Tenn. and Karen Sue muai.c
‘J"**:
Mullens of L ittle Rock. Ark. were
If ogral" , clf ed
week-end guests of the Milton 7 apB and a
of prayerful
Mullens family.
s,,«*ce'
.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Quadro' Th* Chatsworth MYF members,
of Sacramento. Calif., visited who have been engaged in a clothMonday and Tuesday w ith the tog drive, delivered the collection

Few things a n Us expensive as
those you try to get fo r nothing.
It takes a lot of courage for a
woman to adm it th a t she Is hom e
ly.
Why doesn’t some genius sta rt
a correspondence school a t exper perience?
Some people m ake a specialty
of exchanging th eir brass fo r o th 
er people’s gold.
The early bird catches the
worm — if the early fisherm an
doesn't beat him to i t
When a man begins to rem em 
ber many incidents of his boyhood
days that never happened, he is in
his second childhood.

M a r y L o u G a r r e ls , H a r o ld H in d s
W e d S u n d a y A t F o rrest
Miss Mary Lou Garrels, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Gar
rels of Forrest, and Harold Hinds,
a former Chatsworth resident,
and son of Mrs. Clara Hinds of
Rockford, ’were married at two
o’clock Sunday afternoon.
T he Rev. M. E. Schroeder re
ceived the couple's vows in a
double ring ceremony in St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. Forrest.
Mrs. Schroeder was the organist.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was wearing a floor
length gown fashioned of white
lace over satin and a fingertip
veil of illusion held by a band of
flowers. Her Jewelry, a pearl
necklace and earrings, was the
gift of ;he bridegroom. She car
ried a bouquet of roses.
Miss K ay Masters of Forrest,
the maid o f honor, was attired in
a gown of orchid lace over satin.
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THE FACTS

Livingston County
Council Installs
New Officers
te d by
t of the
enboom
uce the
ur AmSchool
•e modW eller
ie Parof th e
i Luthsis of
•resent•nee in
ts. Amor gen-

, Miss Rita Kurtenbach of Park
j Ridge visited her mother, Mrs.
| Owen Kurtenbach, this week-end.
Ralph Edwards and fam ily
moved recently from their house
w est of the F irst Baptist Church
to Decatur.
Ann Bergan and Jean Cbuse of
Rock Island, students at Villa de
Chantal, Rock Island, spent the

— —,
..
Livingston County Council, AmThe oat yield for Livingston erican Legion Auxiliary, met in
County was 50 busnels per acre in the Culiom Community building
1958, according to Illinois Crop Monday evening w ith 107 in atReporting Service. This is the tendance. Attending from Chatssecond highest In record (1955— worth w ere Miss Maude Eldwards,
55 bushel) and beats the 10 year Mesdames Clarence Frobish, John
average yield
by 7-10 bushels. Jensen, Leonard French, Donald
Last year the yield was 27 bushels Haberkorn,
Millard
Maxson,
per acre, one of the lowest on rec- Charles Edwards, Edmond Propes
ord.
and A. D. Crites.
Wire Protects Young Trees
Unit reports w ere given and a
Wire guards w ill protect young rep0rt of Departm ent Convention
trees from trunk-girdling by mea- j |n Chicago was given by Mrs.
dow m ice and rabbits this fall and Carby. delegate,
winter.
I The follow ing officers were inUse a 6 to 8 mesh hardware stalled by H azel Million, formerly
ssa ses- cloth and make a cylinder 18 0f Pontiac, now Bloomington, as
lowshlp Inches high and 6 inches in diam- installing officer and Shirley
e lo c a l' eter.
Push bottom of cylinder Tibbs, of Pontiac, installing Serfirmly in ground and keep base Keant-at-A rm s: President Lucille
schools cleared of grass and weeds.
Carby, Long Point; 1st Vice—
rea of New Holstein Bull
Mrs. Florence Walker, Cornell;
Jrbana, i “Mayers Majesty Duke” has 2nd Vice— Alice Farney, Forrest;
i been added to the service of Hoi- Secretary —Marla
Cullis, Long
stein breeders in the northern ha?f point; Treasurer, Mrs. Frances
of Illinois.
Greenough, Saunemin; Chaplain,
"Majesty Duke” was bred and Mabel Conroy, Emington; Histordeveloped by Christ Mayer ard tani E lsie Miller, Chatsworth; and
son of Sllnger, Wis. This bull’.? Sergeant-at-Arm s, Una Schmidt,

FHA Rally Held
Saturday At ISNU

leoCux
kM

Miss Dianna Justice of Rockford,
the * flower girl, wore a floor
length gown of w hite lace over
satin.
James Garrels of Forrest was
best man. Ushers w ere Robert
Hacker and Dan Kyburz, both of
Forrest. Danny Garrels of For
rest was l’ing bearer.
A reception followed at the
home of the bride’s parents. Mrs
Nellie Justice of Rockford and
Miss Patricia Cassidy of Brook
lyn, New York, assisted in serv
ing the 40 guests.
Mrs. Garrels chose a pink da
cron frock and m atching feather
hat for her daughter’s wedding.
The m other of the bridegroom
wore a charcoal dress with har
monizing accessories. Each had a
shoulder corsage of carnations.
After a trip to Wisconsin, the
couple will be at home a t 227
East John Street, Forrest. The
new Mrs. Hinds, who w as edu
cated in the Forrest schools, is
employed as a w aitress in,, a For
rest restaurant. Mr. Hinds, who
attended school in Monroe, WIs.,
is engaged in tree trimming for
Humphrey Tree Experts.

TO OUB SUBMflUUBBS
The date your subscrip
tion expires is printed cn
each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require
th at you cannot ba m ors
than six m ouths in a rrea rs.
Check your d a ta Of a s 
piration and help us keep
our list up to d ate by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six m onths from
date printed on your paper.
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CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH

Mrs. D uval w as a testimony to
her * * * * * * * w ith the young
**?*“*• _
„
. . ..
Mr";
that
parents should be available for
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Korean Veterans'
tion. Judicial
The Supreme Court shall pro
Act and
vide bgrnde for and shall convene powers
an .p**11*! ^liHuifi conference to to the respective circuit
consider the business of the sev and until otherwise
eral courts and to suggest im law non-judicial
provements In the administration by law in county courts or the
at Justice, and shall report there Judges thereof a n transferred to
The enactment at July 5, 1967,
on In writing to the General As the circuit courts;
hereinbefore set forth authorizes
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT ON
sembly not later than January
(b) all the Jurisdiction, func the issuance and sale of bonds of
thirty-first in each legislative tions, powers and duties at the the S tate of Winnie to the amount
year.
several appellate courts shall be of 875,000X100 far the purpose at
transferred to the Appellate Cburt providing funds to me]
Section 18. d esk s of C ourt.
provided for in this Article, in the rean Conflict Veterans'
The General Assembly shall appropriate
Judicial district.
tion payments provided In
provide
by
law
for
the
selection
by
A t the Usual Polling Places in the Various Election Precincts, of the Judges or election, term s of of (c) Each court
Into which Juris tions 1-2 and 1-3 thereof.
diction of other courts la transfer
The bonds are to be payable
the County o f Livingston, and State of Illinois, an election w ill be fice, removal for cause and sal red
shall succeed to and assume within 10 years from the date at
aries of clerks and other non-Ju
held for the purpose of electing persons for the follow ing offices, dicial officers of the various Jurisdiction of all causes, m atters, leeuanoe and are to bear Interest,
courts; provided th at a d ark shell and proceedings than pending, payable annually, a t not more
to-w it:
be selected or elected for each Ap with full power and authority to than 3 4 % per annum.
dispose of, them and to carry into
The State debt to be contracted
pellate Court District.
execution or otherwise to give ef by the sale of such bonds is to be
by the defendant
8TA‘
five action as may be provided
fect to all orders, Judgments, and paid fay the levy, Imposition and
in capital
Section IS. 8 si triton Bali
by law .___
of Public hereafter enacted.
decrees theretofore entered by the collection of:
There shall toe a state's attorney predecessor courts.
AND
(1) An additional tax a t the
Court has authorit
elected
in
each
county
in
the
year
1L
alf mill per cigarette
<
rule for appeal
(d) The files, books, papers, rec rate of one-half
1980
and
every
fourth
year
there
engaged in
ords,
documents,
moneys,
securi
T hn* TnntoM o f H » Uni-1 E X .'t 'u pcircuit
S 'o S S T *
All of the Judges provided for after for a term of four years. No ties, and other property in the as distributor*
* of cigarettes;
dgarett
herein shag be Dominated by person shall be eligible for suefa possession, custody or under the
(2)
An
additional
tax a t the
party convention or prim ary and office unless a citizen and licensed control of the courts hereby abol rate of ooa-half mill per cigarette
" ^ ' a n m n o l,
attorney-at-law
of
this
State.
His
in Con Court as a m atter at right only elected by the electors in the re
ished, or any officer thereof, are upon the privilege
(a) in cases in which a question spective Judicial districts. Judicial salary shall be prescribed by law. transferred to the Circuit Cburt; rettes in o k State;
gress,
17th Congressional under the Constitution of the circuits, counties, or units. Pro
SCHEDULE
(3) A direct annuel tax upon
thereafter all proceedings in
United States or at
State vided. however, the General As Paragraph L Except as is pro and
for
all
courts
shall
be
m
atters
of
rec
District
arises for the first tim e in and sembly may provide by law for vided in this Schedule, this Article ord.
the
selection
and
tenure
of
all
D « m. Tirt-inU-Sitjri l n n a j
saw as a result of the action of the
inr© e K epresenTanves ui Appellate Court, and (b) upon Judges provided herein as disting and Schedule shall become effec Paragraph 6. Each cleric of Court to pay the interest
tive on July 1, 1669, hereinafter
o n ice on the
in s Effective
u i e c u v e Date
u s u of ■hall accrue on all bonds issued
#10 G enera l Assembly. 42nd the certification by a division of uished from nomination and elec called the "Effective Date.” After in office
hold under the provisions of said Act
this
Article
shall
continue
to fa
the Appellate Court th a t a case tion by the electors, but no law the adoption a t this Article the
also to pay and discharge the
Pasiiiesaw^-1*
Htstsl
i
J
until the expiration of his and
decided by it involves a question
Kepresemanve i/isirici
principal of such bonds a tp a r valGeneral Assembly shall enact such office,
existing
term
as
follows:
of such importance th a t it should
fue, as such bonds fan due; provid
laws and make such appropria
adapted
be decided by the Supreme Court.
County Judge
(e) The clerk of the Supreme
however, th at If money from
Subject to rules, appeals from cept by • vote of two-thirds of tions and the Supreme Court shall Court shall continue in such office. ed.
other sources of revenue, (includ
the Appellate Court to the Su the members elected to each make such rules as may be neces
County Clerk
(b) The clerks of the several ing the proceeds at the additional
preme Court in all other cases House, nor shall any method of sary or proper to give effect to its
appellate courts ahaU continue as taxes on licensees of cigarette dis
shall be by leave of the Supreme selecting Judges and providing provisions.
County Treasurer
Court
their tenure become law until the . Paragraph 2. Except to the clerks of the Appellate Court and tributors and users) has been ap
stent inconsistent with the provi- shall perform such services as propriated and set apart for the
question of the method of selec- 'extent
Sheriff
APPELLATE COURT
tion be first submitted to the «ion» this Article, all provisions may be prescribed by Order of the payment of such interest and prin
Section 7. Organisation.
cipal the direct annual tax shall
County Superintendent of The Appellate Court shall be electors a t the next general elec- of law and rules of court in force Supreme Court.
tion: If a m ajority of those voting on the Effective Date of this Ar (c ) > In Cook County, the Cirbe reduced accordingly.
organized
In
four
Appellate
Court
Schools
In order that the Act of July 5,
ilpon the question shall favor the tid e shall continue in effect until cuit Court shall by rule designate
Districts. Until otherwise provid method
1667,
hereinbefore set forth be
of
selection
or
tenure
as
superseded
in
a
manner
authorized
one
of
the
clerks
as
clerk
and
the
ed
by
law,
the
court
shell
consist
Notice is also given that on the
comes
hilly effective a»«d opera
submitted
it
shall
then
become
,
by
the
Constitution,
other*
as
associate
clerks
to
per
day above w ritten the electors of of twenty-one Judges, twelve of law.
1
Paragraph
3.
Until
changed
by
tive
and
th at there be established
form
such
services
as
may
be
pre
the aforesaid County and State whom shall be selected from the
The terms of office of judges law,
scribed by rule of the Circuit in the S tate treasury the Illinois
F
irst
Appellate
Court
D
istrict
will have submitted to them for and three each from the Second, shall be provided for by law.
w. The
Korean Compensation Fund from
(a)
The Second Appellate Court.
their adoption or rejection the Third and Fourth Appellate Court office of any judge shall be deem- i CourtDistrict consists of th
which the payment of the compen
(d)
In
Judicial
circuits
outside
vacant upon his death, resig-. Counties of Boone, Bureau, C ar Cook County, the clerks of the cir sation for duty with the armed
following propositions:
Districts. The Supreme Court ed
NOTICE
shall have authority to assign ad nation, removal or retirement, roll, DeKalb, Dupage, Grundy, cuit courts In their respective forces of the United States, (dur
ditional
judges to service in the Whenever a vacancy occurs In Henderson, Henry, Iroquois, Jo counties shall continue In said of ing the Korean Conflict any time
OF
^.Ce, i,?L ilidge'.1.the v*c*ncy Daviess, Kane, Kankakee, Ken- fices and the clerks of the other on or after June 27, 1950, and
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL Appellate Court from time to
time as the business of the Court
daU.
L®** L«Sall®. Lee, courts of record shall be associate prior to July 27, 1663) is to be
AMENDMENTS
Livingston, Marshall, McHenry, clerks of the circuit court in their made, it is necessary that the
requires. There .hall be such ^
Pursuant to law in such case number of divisions, of not less
f?
i Mercer, Ogle, Peoria, Putnam, respective counties, shall perform proposition be submitted at the
vUt TolonH
Qlarlr ^tonhpnfinn
made and provided, public notice than three Judges each, as the IF! this Section 11, or in such oth- , D/
Rock
Island, Stark.
Stephenson, such aervices as may be prescribed General Election, November 4,
er
manner
as
the
General
Assem
is hereby given th at the follow Supreme Court shall prescribe. bly may provide by law as set out Warren, Whiteside, Will, Winne by rule of the Circuit
It Court and 1958, receive on affirmative vote
ing proposed amendments to the Assignments to divisions shall be in this Section 11 and approved bago, and Woodford;; the Third shall continue to perform other by a majority of the voters voting
a t said election for members of
Illinois Constitution will be sub made by the Supreme Court and by the electors. Whenever sin ad Appellate Court District consists duties prescribed by law. •
the General Assembly. (Vote re
m itted on a separate blue ballot a Judge may be assigned to a di ditional judge is authorized by of the Counties of Adams, Brown.
Paragraph 7. On the Effective quired by Section 18 of Article IV
to the electors of the State of vision in a district other than the law, the office shall be filled in Cass, Calhoun, Champaign, Chris D ate
of
this
Article,
the
baliff
of
district In which such Judge re the same manner as In the case tian, Clark, Coles, Cumberland,
of the Constitution of the State
Illinois for adoption or rejection sides
with the consent of a ma
DeWitt, Douglas, Edgar, Ford, the Municipal Court of Chicago of Illinois.)
at the General Election to be jority of the judges of the district of a vacancy.
Fulton, Greene, Hancock, Jersey, ahaU continue in office for the re 
held on November 4, 1959.
Charles F. Carpentier,
to which such assignment is
Section 12. Appointment of Logan, Macon, Macoupin, Mason mainder of his term , and he, his
Secretaiv of State.
made. The majority of a division
M agistrates
McDonough,, McLean, Menard, deputies and assistants shall per
JUDICIAL
•hall constitute a quorum and the
form such services as may be pre Approved this 27th day of
Subject
to
law,
the
circuit
Montgomery,
Morgan,
Moultrie,
ARTICLE
concurrence of a majority of the
in each , circuit shall ap P latt, Pike, Sangamon, Schuyler, scribed by rule of the Circuit January, A. D. 1968.
division shall be necessary to a judges
AMENDMENT
Latham O utfe,
,
point
m
agistrates to serve at Scott, Shelby, Tazewell and Ver- Court.
Article VI
decision of the Appellate Court. their pleasure:
Attorney General.
Paragraph
&
Notwithstanding
Provided,
that
in
milion;
and
the
Fourth
Appellate
There shall be at least one divi Cook County, until and unless Court District consists of all coun the provisions of Section 9 of this
JUDICIAL DEPAKIMENT
sion In each district and each di changed by
Section L Courts.
b law, a t least one- ties south of the Third D istrict.
Article, m asters In chancery and
The Judicial power la vested in vision shall ait at times and plac fourth oft the m agistrates shall
(b) the Second Supreme Court refer ees in office in any court on
Proposed Permanent
es
prescribed
by
rules
of
the
Sua Supreme Court, an Appellate
be appointed from and reside in D istrict consists of the counties of the Efective Date of this Article
preme Cburt.
Court and Circuit Courts.
the area outside the corporate Iroquois, Ford, McLean, Logan, shall be continued as m asters in
Improvement* ot
Section 8. Jurisdiction.
Section 2. Administration.
limits of the City of Chicago.
Tazewell, Fulton, McDonough and chancery or referees, respectively, i
General administrative author
Institution*
Owned by this
In all cases, other than those
until the expiration of their terms,
ity over all courts in this State, appealable directly to the Su
and may thereafter by order of
I
ESS?
JK
2
Slate Act and Bond Issue.
including the temporary assign preme Court, appeals from final No person shall be eligible for
and the n u rd Suoreme court, wherever Justice requires,
ment of any Judge to a court other judgments of a Circuit Court lie the office of Judge unless he shall cou-i District consists erf the conclude m atters in which testi
Slatwnknt and Suggestions
than th at for which he was select as a m atter of right to the Ad- be a citizen and licensed attorney
attorneysouth of the Second cV?
Su mony has been received.
ed with the consent of the Chief pellste Cburt in the district in at-law of this State, and a resi counties
Paragraph 9. Until otherwise
Court D istrict; and
The enactment of May 23, 1967,
Judge of the Circuit to which which the Circuit Court is locat dent of the Judicial district, cir preme
(c) the existing Judicial circuits prescribed by the General Assem hereinbefore set forth authorizes
such assignment is made, la vest ed, except th at after a trial on cuit, county or unit from which
bly, the cases assigned to magis the lasuanoe and sale of bonds of
ed in the Supreme Omul and the merits In a criminal case, no selected. However, any change shall be continued.
Paragraph 4. Each supreme trates shall be those within the the S tate of Illinois to the amount
shall be exercised by the Chief appeal shall He from a judgment made In the area of a district or
Jurisdiction of Justices of the peace of $248,000,000 far the purpose of
Justice in accordance with its of acquittal. The Supreme Court circuit or the reapportionment of court Judge, circuit Judge, superior and
police m agistrates immediate making permanent improvements
rules. The Supreme Court shall shall provide by rule for expedi districts or circuits shall not af court judge, county Judge, probate
appoint an administrative direc tious and inexpensive appeals. The fect the tenure in office of any Judge, Judge of any dty, village or ly prior to the Effective Date of a t institutions th a t are now under
the Jurisdiction, management and
tor and staff, who shall serve at Appellate Court may exercise Judge incumbent at the time such incorporated town court, chief jus this Article.
Paragraph 10. Notwithstanding control of the Department ot Pub
its pleasure, to assist the Chief such original Jurisdiction as may change or reapportionment is tice and Judge of any municipal
court. Justice of the peace and po the terms at office provided in this lic Welfare, the Board of Trustees
Justice in his administrative du be necessary to the complete de made.
lice magistrate, in office on the Schedule and unless otherwise of the University of Illinois, the
ties.
termination of any cause on re
GENERAL
Effective Date of this Article, provided by law, of the twelve Board of Trustees of Southern Il
view. The Supreme Court may
Section 3. Practice and
provide by rule for appeals to the Section 14. Prohibited Activities. shall continue to hold office until judges of the Appellate Court ini linois University and Teachers
Judges shall devote full time to the expiration of his term, as fol tially elected from the first Ap College Board, and to provide for
Subject to law and laws here Appellate Court from other than
pellate Court district pursuant to the payment of the principal of
after enacted, the Supreme Court final Judgments of the Circuit their judicial duties, shall not en- lows:
ge in the practice of law or
(a) Judges of the Supreme Section 11 of this Article, four and interest upon such bonds.
shall make rules governing prac Cburt. The Appellate Cburt shall
Id any other office or position Court shall continue as Judges of shall be elected for a term of nine
tice and procedure in all courts. have such powers of direct re
The bonds are to be payable
years, four for a term of six years within 25 years from the date of
Subject to such rules and laws, view of adm inistrative action as of profit under the United States said court.
or
this
State
or
any
municipal
may
be
provided
by
law.
(b) Circuit judges shall con and four for a term of three issuance and are to bear interest
the Judges of each district of the
corporation or political subdivi tinue as circuit Judges of the sev years; and of the three Judges of not
». Judicial Circuit*.
Appell&te Court and the Judges of
to exceed 4% per annum.
sion
of
this
State,
and
shall
not
the Appellate Court so initially The S tate debt to be contracted
COURTS
each circuit may make additional
eral circuit courts.
hold
office
in
any
poUtical
party.
rules governing practice and pro
(c) In Cook County, the judges elected for the Second, Third and by the sale of such bonds la to be
The S tate shall be divided into
for service in t)w n# tl;
cedure In their respective courts. Judicial circuits each consisting Compensation
Appellate Cburt districts paid by the levy, imposition and
State
Militia
or
the
armed
forces
of
*** Superior Court’ **** Probat* Fourth
The General Assembly may pro of one or more counties. The erf the United States for such per
respectively one shall be elected collection
vide by law for specified types of county of Cbok shall constitute a
Chief Justice of the Municipal for a term of nine years, one for a
cases to be heard by three judges Judicial circuit and the Judicial iods of time as may be determin Court of Chicago shall be circuit term of six y ean and one foe a
ed
by
rule
of
the
Supreme
Court
of the Circuit Court.
Judges; the Judges of the Munici term of three years.
circuits for the other counties shall not be deemed “profit.”
Section 4. Judicial Districts.
pal Court of Chicago, and tht
Paragraph 11. The Suprsr
shall be as established from time
The State is divided into three to time by law. Any Judicial cir
Judges of the several municipal, Court shall assign Judges of the
Supreme Court D istricts and four cuit composed of more than one
city, village and incorporated town circuit courts end of the Su|
Appellate Court Districts. The county shall be compact and of
court shall be associate Judges of Court of Cook County to serve on
Judges
and
m
agistrates
shall
F irst Supreme Court District and contiguous counties.
the Appellate Court, In the A m ifor their services salaries the Circuit C ourt
the F irst Appellate Court D istrict
There shall be one circuit court eceive
(d) In counties other than the late Court D istricts in which they
irovided
by
law.
The
salaries
of
consist of the county of Cook. for each judicial circuit which
county of Cook, the county Judges, respectively reside, from the Ef
The remainder of the State shall shall have such number of cir
probate Judges, and the judges of fective Date of tMs Article until
be divided by law into two Su cuit end associate Judges and
municipal, city, village and incor the commencement of the term s of
preme Court D istricts and three m ariatratm as may be prescribed
porated town courts shall be asso- Judges of the Appellate Court re
Appellate Court Districts of sub by law; p ro v id ed , th at there shall
d
ate
' ;es of the Circuit Court. fected pursuant to Section 11 of
stantially equal population, each be a t least twelve associate Judg
(e)
Police
magistrates and Jus this Article.
of which shall be compact and es electad from the area in Cook
tices of the peace shall be magis
composed of contiguous counties. County outside the City of Chitrates of the several circuit courts,
and unless otherwise provided bv
d ate Judges from the City of Chi
law shall continue to perform Proposed Amendment To
cago. In Cook County, the City
their non-Judicial functions for the
of Chicago and the area outside
Sectfbn 8 o f Article X O f
remainder of their respective
the City of Chicago dial] be sep
terms.
Tho Constitution.
arate unite for the election or se
(f) The provisions of this Ar
lection of associate Judges. All as
(County Officers'
ticle governing eligibility for of
sociate Judges from said area outfice shall not affect the right of
slds the City of Chicago d u ll run
Re-Election)
any incumbent to continue in of
a t large foam said area, such area
fice for the remainder of his exist
apportionment of am odate Judg
ing term pursuant to the provi
es shall continue untfl changed by
sions of this paragraph. For the
law. Thera shall be a t least one
associate Judge from each county.
remainder of such existing term,
There shall be no masters in
the provisions of tMs Article con
cerning prohibited activities d u ll
not apply to a Judge of a county,
probate, dty, village or incorporated town court, a. Justice of the
penes or police magistrate.
(g) Until changed by law, the
term s of office of jnfgm of the Su
preme Court end of the Appellate
authority

TU ESD A Y , N O V E M B E R 4th, A . D. 1958 |
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Thursday, October % 1958
for members of the General As
sembly (Vote required by Section
18 of Article IV of the Constitu
tion of the State of Illinois.)
Charles F. Carpentier,
Secretary of State.
Approved this 27th day of
January, A. D. 1858.
I sthssn Q iitlf,
Attorney General.
Notice la also given th at on the
day above w ritten the electors of
the aforesaid County and State
will have submitted to them for
their adoption or rejection the toI----------1tk » to amend and
propodt
the Law with relation to
____ _____Banking, Approved

June 4, 1967.

Act
Statsmunt and Suggestions
The pr opogad amendments to
the Illinois Banking Act defines
“Director" to mean the Director
of Financial Institutions, and sub
stitutes the word, "D irector^ "Di
rector's", o r "Director of Finan
cial Institutions" in place of the
word “Auditor", "Auditor’s", or
"Auditor of Public Accounts"
where ueed in the original a c t
This means th at the supervision
of Banka under the Banking Act
would be transferred from the
Auditor of "Public Accounts to the
D irector of the newly-created De
partm ent of Financial InstituCharles F. Carpentier,
Secretary of State.
Approved this 2nd day of
September. A. D. 1968.
Latham Castle,
Attorney General
The polk of said Elections will
be opened a t 6 O'CLOCK A.M.,
and continue open until 6
O’CLOCK in the afternoon of said
day.
Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, this
Eighteenth day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and FiftyE ight
IRA L. BOYER,
County Clerk

Phone Chatsworth
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STRAWN NEWS

Dr. L etter J. Sm ith

tion Sunday. Lesson: “Jet
Brought Me to My Church.” Ten
L ulu 15:4-7.
Divine Worship a t 10:30 s j
“Tho Character at the Church.”
Mendey, October M il,
Church Council a t 7:30.
—E. F. KUngenamith, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Paul A. 'Gannon, MlX

Dr. A. L. Hart

Thursday, 1:30—Guest Day at
the meeting of the WSWS. Com
m ittee: Alice Frick, Bertha
French, Clara Schade and Esther
Hoelecher.
8:00—Choir rehearsal a t home
of Faye Shafer.
Friday, 6:30—Meeting of mem
bers of Stewardship Canvass at
Kankakee.
Sunday, 9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship. Sac
rament of Holy Communion in ob
servance of World Communion
Sunday.
,
—Charles Fleck, Jr. Pastor

DR. E. EL VOIGT
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
(World Communion Sunday)

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

9:00 a.m., Worship service with
10:00 mjou, Sunday School.
9:30 turn., Sunday School.
10:30 am .. Worship Service

RONALD SHAFER
r FOR
Real Eetate
CHATSW ORTH

CALVARY BAPTIST

atG ibeon C tty

We Take Orders far

Rubber Stam ps
The PUlndealer

Thursday 8 p m . Payer Meet
ing. Q uarterly business meeting
immediately following.

9:30 a m , Sunday School.
10:30 a m , World Wide Com
munion Service. Message: "Ex
amination Day.”
6:30 pm ., Baptist Youth Fellow
ship.
6:45 pm ., Prayer W arriors. 7:30 p m , Christ the Key. Our

a N ight

Phone Chatsworth
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Born to Mr. and Mr*. Jerome
Banway a son a t the Falrbury
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andraa with Hospital oo Friday.
Mr*. Ralph Kuntz returned on
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andraa of
Gibson City, wore a t Peoria Sun Tuaeday from the Falrbury hospi
day w han they attended a birth tal where she had been a medical
day dinner a t the home of Mr. patient for a few days.
and. Mrs. L. A. Griffith and fam Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were
Sunday dinner guests at the home'
ily.
of Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Brucfcer
at Normal. They returned Mra.
Burial was in the Straw n cam- Mr. and Mra. Robert Smith and Rath’s mother, Mra. Albert Koeh
rtery. He was born Jan. 31, 1903 sou, C hudd» spent the week-end ler, to her home a t Falrbury after
a t Willow Shade, Kentucky, a a t Williamsport and Rlleysburg, a few days' visit a t the Brucker
■on of Mr. and Mra. Alpha T. Indiana, and Optlln, III, with rel- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis of Van
Wbltlow. He attended Strawn stives, celebrating their son,
couver, Washington, were Tues
schools and never married.
Chuckle's, first birthday.
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Surviving are his father, A. T.
-------George Rath.
Whitlow at Strawn, two liste n , PICNIC — J> AT
Mra. Verne Amacher of Odell, PAXTON PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hartman
Mrs. T. A. Lyons, L r Roy, HL, Mrs. Gertrude Benway accom- and three daughters of Racine
and one brother, Otis, of Munde- penled Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway Wisconsin, were Saturday and ov
lein IBs mother and two liste n and sons of Washington, 111., to ernight guest* a t the home of Mr.
preceded him in death.
Paxton Sunday, where they at- and Mra. W arren Hartman and
He was • member of the tended a picnic dinner at the family.
Strawn Methodist church.
perk. Mr. and Mra. Hebron GarMr. and Mra. Stan Rinkenberger
------moo and their family of Hoopes- of Escanaba, Michigan, came on
OONPTRMATTON AT IT .
ton, Mr. and Mra. Raymond Mar- Thursday and are visiting a t the
1 0 6 1 CHURCH SUNDAY
tin and family of Chatsworth, Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rin
Approximately 30 adults and and Mrs. Archie Perkins and frfm- kenberger and family.
chlUdren were confirmed a t St. Uy of Forrest, were present. They
Mr. and Mrs. John Brehm of
Rose church, Strawn, by Bishop also visited a t the Howard F. Ben- West
Liberty, Ohio, were Sunday
WUUam E. Cousins of Peoria a t way home a t Paxton.
dinner guests a t the home of Mrs.
2 p m , Sunday afternoon.
—----Albert Steidinger.
—ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribiey
ASSIST AT DINNER
AFTER CONFIRMATION
Mrs. Agnes Somers, Mrs. StanMr. and B in. William Kuntz and family of Joliet, were Sunday
ley Rondal, Mra. Frank Ringler, I and son, Raymond, of Falrbury, afternoon and evening guests at
Mrs. Wayne Wurzburger of S t. [ Mra. Theresa Trainor of Chats- the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rose parish, assisted the Colfax \ worth, were supper guests Sunday Perdelwitz.
Mr. and Mra. Donald Metz and
ladies a t a 6 o’clock dinner for 22 evening after confirmation at the
priests and Bishop William E. home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold son Kevin, of Cullom, were Satur
Cousins of Peoria.
Kuntz and daughters, Kathy and day guests at the home of Mr. and.
■ -■ —
Paula.
Kathy was one of the 1Mrs. Louis Metz.
ENTERTAIN- GUESTS
class of 30 th at were confirmed at
Twenty-five guests were enter- St. Rose church a t 2 p m , Sunday,
talned a t the country home of Mr.
-—
and Mra. Weldon Benway and
A commission of education
family a t supper after confirm a-! meeting of the Strawn Methodist
tion at St. Rose church Sunday church was held Wednesday eveafternoon. '
nlng at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
-------Wilman Davis with 12 members
ENTERTAIN 500 CLUB
piesent.
Mrs. M iry Decker was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read were
to the 500 chib at her home on Bloomington business callers on
Thursday afternoon, September Wednesday.
25. Prize winners were Miss Kath- J Mr.and Mrs. Paul Goembel and
ryn Decker, Mra. Etha Tjardes, daughters, Magdalenee and Peggy
Mra. Mary Decker, Miss Mabel were at Peoria on Friday to visit
Famey, Mra. Lillian Kuntz. The their daughter, Carol, a student
next meeting will be at the home j nurse a t Methodist hospital,
of Mrs. Edna Reed.
j Mra. Ray Vaughn and children,
-------j Stevie and Pam, of Arlington
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB 1Heights, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Roy Bachtold entertained her parents, Mr. and Mra. O artwo tables of bridge a t her home enCe Payton. They also visited
Mooday eveening. Prize winners Mrs. Mabel Vaughn at Cropsey.
weiw Mra. J. V. Kuntz and Mra. Mr. and Mra. Frank Somers and
George Mowry.
daughter, Cindy, of Decatur, were
Mra. Robert Benway entertain • They ai*o visited relatetlve* a t
Cropsey.
| Mr. and Bin. J. Robert Zeigler
of Forest Park, Dl., were week
end guests a t the home of Mra.
Blargaretha Meyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and
grandson, Randy Yoder, Otis Wea1sets were at Champaign Saturday
I to attend the Farm Bureau Farm
Management meeting Saturday
morning and also attended UCLA
1and Illinois football game.
BIr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender
and son Gary were at Onarga on
Sunday, where they were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Gene
Cox and family.
Becky Sue Famey, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. W alter B. Famey
returned Sunday after a week's
visit a t the home of her grandpar
Guaranteed
ents, BIr. and Bln. Harry Brandt,
a t Streator, HL
Louis Metz accompanied Fred
Down of Falrbury and Mrs. Ken
UNZtCKETS JEWELRY
neth H uette of Forrest to Mar
FORREST, ILL.
shalltown, Iowa, to consult an eye
specialist.
Bln. Cora Kemnetz of Chicago,
met J. D. Jones of Phoenix, Ari
zona, a t the air port in Chicago.
Mr. Jones had been on a business
trip to Cleveland, Ohio, for the
week. They came to Strawn on
Friday afternoon and were over
night guests a t the home of BIr.
and W. A. Somers. They return
ed to Chicago Saturday, where
Mr. Jones boarded a plane for his
home a t Phoenix.
BIr. and Mra. Rudy Weislnger
and sons of Chicago, came to the
home of Mrs. Josephine Marlin on
Saturday to be here for Maxine
and Billie Marlin’s confirmation
a t S t Rose church Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Weislnger
were sponsors for Maxine and
Billie.
Mrs. Blonroe Shell and daugh
ter. Loretta, with Henry Stehle of
Chatsworth were a t Forrest-Sun
day. Mr. Stehle and BUsa Shell
attended the wedding of Mery U u
Garrella to Harold Hinds a t 2 p I
m. a t the Lutheran church. Mrs.
Shell visited w ith her daughter,
Mra. Joe Yoder and family a t For- i

Suede Renewing:
French Reweaving:
Berlou Mothproofing:
Garment Dyeing:
Garment Resizing:

Chatsworth, Illinois

FREE COUPONS are available through any
participating community organization, your
local dealers or any CIPS office. Now is the time
to get that extra supply of bulbs you’ve been
Intending to buy. Safeguard your family’! eye
sight. Add to the beauty of your home. Light
up. LIVE BETTER . . . ELECTRICALLY.
COMMUNITY O RGANIZATIONS in
many ClPStown* are selling BARGAIN
BAGS-O-BULBS, and using the proceeds for
communnty betterment. If mere is such a par
ticipating organization in your community,
why not give your support with tlx purchase
of a BARGAIN BAG-O-BULBSI . . . and
save money, tool
Offer expires October 31 and is limited to CIPS
customers.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

•
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The Woman’s
tan Service,
) a t the Methodist
plans for a study class on our
You’re the slowest North American Neighbors, be
hired. Isn 't there ginning Tuesday evening at 7:00
' at the home of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer.
Friday evening, Oct. 10th the
ladles will hold their Victorian
Tea, with Miss Patricia Heiken
as guest speaker.
Mrs. John Dale presented the
idea of holding meetings on Sun
day evening in co-pparation with
the Methodist Men, working out
a plan of serving lunch together,
although the meeting* would be
separate.
The date of the week of Prayer
and Self Denial was announced
as the last week in October with
a special meeting on Monday the
THEATRE
27th.
O I A T I W O I I I
The ladies also voted to hold
a United Nations prograih and
N IW TIME
serve lunch for the MYF group
Sundays . . 2:00 and 6:30
when they went out to "Trick
Saturday . . . 6:30
or Treat” for UNICEF.
Mrs. Dale conducted the prayer
Week Nights . . 7:00
circle. Devotions were led by Mrs.
Friday- Saturday
Oct. 5-4 Milford Irwin. An exhibit of
items representing Alaska, Can
ada, U. S., Mexico, the Caribbean
“Kettles On
and Hawaii were shown in con
nection with the lesson. Mrs.
Vacation"
Charles Elliott, Mrs. Lewis Far
ley and Mrs. Dale assisted with
the program.
Miss Maude Edwards had a dis
“Francis Joins
play of Christmas cards the so
the Wacs"
ciety plans to sell.

VIRGINIA

October 6-7

“This Happy
Feeling"

Keep Children
Safe From
Electricity

$\ok Clp&fil I
MEWS
Football fans attending U of I.
home games have bean asked by
Governor William G. S tratton to
vountartly reduce speed to not
more than 56 mf>h when driving
to and from\t|y» Champaign area.
The governor lnldraratod his
sixth annuhl Football Traffic
Safety program last week-end as
the University of Illinois opened
its 1958 grid season against
UCLA. The safety program was
put in effect in 1953 in an effort
to reduce accidents involving
football' fans.
Assistant State Police Chief
John Stuper said a step-up en
forcement campaign will be in ef
fect in the Champaign area during
each of the four remaining week
ends when Dlinoios has a home
game. Traffic violators will be
dealt with sternly, he said.
The Highways Division erects
42 signs a t strategic locations
within a 50-mile radius of Cham
paign, asking each driver to keep
his speed under 50 mph. The signs
will be in place each Friday eve
ning preceding an Illinois home
game.

Take Your Time
Picking Corn
—And Live

A preharvest checkup of your
com picker can save time and
money. A machine in top shape
will clog less and will not invite
with
Childish curiosity mixed with accidents through hurry and tak
Debbie Reynolds, John Saxon,
electricity
produces many sudden ing chances.
Oort
O. L. Hogsett, extension safety
tragedies around home.
Statistics show th at more than specialist a t the University of Il
40,000 children under five years linois College of Agriculture, says
are killed or seriously injured each most com picker accidents can be
year as a result of home electrical traced directly to taking a chance.
accidents, says O. L. Hogsett, ex Just because you’ve taken a
tension safety specialist at the chance before and escaped un
University of Illinois College of harmed, you may think you can
beat the odds Indefinitely. But,
Agriculture.
Most of these mishaps originate if you keep on taking chances,
from open-type baseboard outletr some day* you'll pay the price.
That’s what happened to about
and from lamp or other floor
200
Illinois farmers during the
cords. The second ranking cause
is coffee pots and other appliances 1957 picking season.
left connected after use.
M ost1 Taking a chance so that you’ll
fatal shocks then occur when be able to pick another load or
children poke bobby pins, table finish a field before dark can be
ware or other metal objects into costly. To make it even more
outlets or appliances. Frayed ex dangerous, you usually take the
tension cords that may short-cir most chances when you’re dog
cuit when handled by toddlers are tired and your reaction time is
slow.
|
also dangerous.
When
you’re
thinking
about
do-:
Hogsett lists the following pre ing something to the picker with- j
cautions for parents to take:
stopping it, ask yourself this ,
Provide some covering for base out
question:
"Will the minute or so 1 J
board outlets that cannot be re save pay for
finger or hand i \
moved by tiny hands. Tamper may lose?” the
Take
it easy and
proof outlets are now on the
market to provide maximum safe you'll live longer as well as being
a lot happier.
ty.
Inspect all cords to make sure
that there are no exposed wires
loose plug connections. Replace
What Is Eh«
Farm ers who have made |[or
defective cords and plugs at
split-field tests know th a t ones.
j 1
Bumper Crop lives up to lta
Disconnect all appliances im
sam e—by as much as 14 to mediately after use, and make
16 additional bushels to the sure that children cannot reach
acre! Apply this fall . . . as i them while they are in operation. Q—'When was the American Le
gion founded?
Msurvival insurance” against | Never leave wiring exposed or
unattended while electrical repair A—The American Legion was
cold weather.
and changes are being made, and
founded in France soon after
never work on live circuits.
World I ended. To be exact, it
It*s the
started in Pari* In 1919 and
Remember that children nor was
today is the largest of the veter
mally cannot withstand as much ans’
organizations. The national
electric current as adults.
A headquarters
the Legion are in
shock from ordinary house cur Indianapolis, of
Ipd.,
as are Legion
can be just as fatal as one Auxiliary headquarters.
P e ite - f ty & f rent
from high-voltage lines.

Bumper
^Crop.

STEPS

I
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Forecasts of hog prices during
the next year range all the way
from “as good as this year” to
“down 50 percent” Thus a year
from now someone will say *T told
you so," while others explain why
they "missed it a mile." s
In the meantime farmers will
study the facts th at are now
available, draw their own conclu
sions and act accordingly. Here
are the basic facts in the out
look:
1. The official September pig
crop report showed that farmers
in nine corn-belt states were In
creasing fall farrowing* by 17 per
cent over last year. Thus these
farmers were carrying out almost
exactly the intentions they report
ed In June. The fall farrowing
figure given In September was
only V* per cent larger than far
rowing intentions reported in June
by the same nine states. (These
nine states — Illinois, Iowa, Indi
ana, Minnesota, Ohio, Nebraska,
Wisconsin, Kansas and South Da
kota-produced 67 per cent of all
hogs produced in 1957.)
2. Farmers in most other states
are increasing hog production
much less than 17 per cent—prob
ably around 8 per cent. This low
er production was indicated by
the June report of farmers’ inten
tions. If these farmers are car
rying out their intentions as close
ly as farmers in the nine states,
the total fall pig crop will be only
about 14 per cent larger than the
crop produced last year.
3. The current fall pig crop is
the largest ever farrowed except
in the war years 1942 and 1943.
In relation to population, how
ever, it is a little smaller than the
fall crops in 1960 and 1961, but
about 15 per cent larger than the
10-year average and a little larg
er than the crop farrowed in the
fall of 1966.

Ichthyologist* (Osh experts)
report that Osh do not sleep
•s we d* but they do r esta lot.
Having no eyelids, they cannot
dose tti$lr eyes. They rimply re
lax in a quiet stretch of water,
perhaps resting lightly on the bot-

©

The 1996 (all mgs were sold the
following spring and summer for
612 to 616 a hundred pounds.
Hog prices at th a t time were on
the way up after having sagged to
$10 In December and January,
in 1956 hog pries* were held
down by s record supply of beef—
86 pounds per person. The per
capita supply of beef totals only
79 pounds this year and is expect
ed to be about the same next year.
4 The supply of pork will av
erage about 60 pounds per person
for 195&. It is likely to be about
7 pounds (12 per cent) larger in
1960. That increase would-pro
vide about the same supply of pork
per person as we had in 1965 and
1966. Some forecasters, believe
that hog prices will drop 3 per
cent for each 1 par cent increase
in the pork supply. Thus they ex
pect prices to average one-third
lower in 1969 than in 1966. Such
a decline would be nearly double
that formerly caused by a similar
increase in supply. I t would put
hog prices In a range of $12 to
$18 in 1959.
This price range seems to be too
low for next year, slnoe beef sup
plies are expected to remain 8 to
10 per cent below 1966 peak lev
els. In any event, the supply and
price of feeds seem likely to fa
vor further expansion of hog pro
duction in 1959.
5. The September Pig Crop Re
port showed th at farmers in the
nine corn-belt states listed expect
to increase December-February
farrowing* by 20 per cent over
last year. L ater farrowing* in
these states and total farrowing*
in other states are not likely to
be Increased as much as 20 per
cent. All together, the Increase
in spring farrowing* seems likely
to be 12 to 15 per cent or about
the same as the increase in fall
farrowing*. Such an increase
would not be excessive, consider
ing the favorable hog-corn price
relationships of the. last two yean
and the present low level of hog
production.
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MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY
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As an extra precaution, parents
should know bow to give artificial
Please do not ask for credit
respiration in case it is needed to We don’t have enough money, ei
revive a victim of electrical shock. ther.—Anonymous.

How To Store And Save
is often
Improper storage of farm machinery in the off i
loss of costly repairs and premature wear-out In extraar
according to J. Zimmerman, general
i Service, expeneee
from improper storage can mean
tbs
— between profit and lose.
The Maeeey-Ferguson service expert offers
die following reminders to preserve farm
and machinery while in storage.

and coat with
or fornicating oil to

A total Of St2 ____
dents were given Inocti
Reports received fra
et Spalding show that

PTA Wants
Old Tine
School A rid
The Parent-Teacher
tlon program eommltt
Monday evening to m«kf
the celebration of the
of Chatswortti school!
•ervanoe will be at
meeting of Tuesday, l
The committee decM
on display old school
•nd ocher items of hr
•s slates, petted

E-N-E-R-G-l-Z-E-D
F ER T ILIZER

Margaret Spalding,
secretary of Lfvingstc
Tuberculosis Assodat
Warren UUtxsch are $
the top. Warren was *r
receiving tuberculin
Wednesday.
In the lower picture
Wilson, laboratory i
Dr. Louis Levin, medic
of the County Senator!
‘ Haley, R.N, Living

Sdi

O ftin ALL FABRICS JUST w orn • • #
AUTOMATICALLY

If* True! Here’s aa electric riper dial keen * weriher
eye on the clothes you pri ia k. And when they're dried
Just right, foie anmxta# new Prf ’ - *
rill Think of it No more

NOW SAVI $60.09

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

